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ITunes is a media player pc program, for playing, downloading, saving as well as organizing digital
music as well as video files on pc or notebooks. It also will be able to organize articles on iPod,
iPhone, iPod Touch, iPad and a few other Apple products. As a consequence if you need to convert
your DVD movies or music on laptop or computer to Apple devices, you should also synchronize
and convert them through Apple products.

Plenty of people ought to find a great deal of DVD video clips and plan to watch on Apple devices
such as iPad, iPhone, etc. You may need a 3rd part program named LeawoDVD
Ripperï¼ˆhttp://www.dvdconvertersoft.com/dvd-ripper. htmlï¼‰. It helps you to rip DVD to
MP4ï¼ˆhttp://www.dvdconvertersoft.com/how-to-convert-dvd-to-mp4/ï¼‰ for iTunes as MP4 is a
commonly used data format for Apple devices.

The right way to rip DVD to MP4 for iTunes

Step1. Import DVD files

Launch DVD Ripper, put in your DVD disk into DVD drive, then simply click "Add" option to load
DVD files to the program.

Step2. Click on the inverse triangle of "Profile" to decide on MP4 being the output data format for
iTunes. Or you can even decide on your equivalent device.

Step3. Settings

To make the precise outcome, you'll be able to customise frame rate, bit rate, video size, encoder,
etc. in Settings panel.

Step4. Set out to rip DVD to MP4 for iTunes

Revisit the home interface as well as simply click "Convert" to implement to rip DVD to MP4 for
iTunes. Immediately after 1-3 hours that relies on the size of your DVD you can receive the ripped
MP4 files.
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